hotel & restaurant

INVITATION AT SILESIA EQUESTRIAN 2018
In just two weeks - on July 4, 2018, begins the 4th edition of international equestrian competitions - SILESIA
EQUESTRIAN. As every year, we have prepared a unique VIP zone at your disposal for a period of two weeks
of competition. As part of the operation of the zone, we have created 150 unique places with the best view
of the sports spectacle and a package of additional attractions available only for zone customers.
The event program includes:
Silesia Nations / week 1
friday 6.07
Gold Round competition 150 cm
ranked among the Longines World Ranking
Pony rides and a horse-drawn carriage
Special Competition Silesia Nations
Live Music Night- Piano (Jakubus Restaurant)
Football Fan Zone
saturday 7.07
Silver Round Final Speed Competition ranked among the Longines
World Ranking
Show & Business competition with stars
Activ Kids Zone and Jakubus aquaZone
Stables Antics - games and competitions for children
Silesia Talent Show
Horse-drawn carriage rides
Pony rides
performance of a local artistic group (Summer tent)
Live Music Night Saxofon- (Restaurant Jakubus)
Football Fan Zone (Summer Tent)
Handicrafts fair
sunday 8.07
Grand Prix Silesia Equestrian 160cm for the Osadkowski SA Award,
Under the patronage of the Wprost Magazine
Activ Kids Zone and Jakubus aquaZone
Handicrafts fair
Live Music on the Terrace - Harp
Live music - fun conducted by a professional DJ

Silesia Mundial / week 2
friday 13.07
Gold Round competition 150 cm
Pony rides and carriage ranks among the Longines World Ranking
Power of Jump Competition 6 Barriers - jumps up to 2m!
open Concert on the terrace of the restaurant by Anja Sei
saturday 14.07
Silver Round Final 145cm ranked among the Longines World Ranking
Horseback Kadryl show performed by SJK Jakubus students
Handicrafts fair
Beach Volleyball Tournament
Silesia Mundial Final Party- party with DJ
Show of Football Tricks by the World Champion Red Bull Freestyle
Fire show - on the terrace of the palace
Football Fan Zone
sunday 15.07
Grand Prix Silesia Equestrian 160cm for the Osadkowski SA Award,
under the patronage of Wprost weekly magazine
Handicrafts fair
Pony rides and a horse-drawn carriage
Freestyle Football Show (Summer Tent)
Football Fan Zone - the World Cup Final (Summer Tent)

We would like to invite you to a perfectly located VIP zone which will be open during Silesia Equestrain.
In an exclusive tent located right next to the park, we prepare for our guests fully professional VIP zone.
During the event on zone you can expect professional waiter service, with a prepared Swedish table, a warm
buffet, tasting of exceptional wines and a package of additional attractions including shows and a unique
expo zone.
We invite you to visit our VIP zone of an elite group from the borderline of politics and business. We would
like to kindly remind you that the number of places available for sale is limited to only 50 seats (100 seats are
sponsorship reservations), availability is determined by the order of applications.
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